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meeting of the council.
City Council NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the Distriet Court of the County
of Cass, Nebraska

LEGAL NOTICE
In the District Court of Cass

Nebraska.Ihe Plattsmouth Journal Discusses Need Of ft WANT
; ff

FOR RENT

VILLAGE OF EAGLE A MUNICI-- L

Plaintiff, vs.mioru ii. uray auu Jennie ai. I CORPORATION,Gray, Plainaiffs, vs. James O'Neill, Martha M.

Mayor Hayes announced the ap-

pointment of a committee to pre-

pare resolution of respect and con-donen- ce

on the death of John P.
Sattler, mayor of the city for many
years. This committee will have the
rsolutlons spread on the minutes
of the council and a copy transmitted
to the family of Mr. Sattler. The

Cooper, widow, et al, De- -Street Sprinkler et al, Defendants.PUBLISHED SEMI-WEEKL- Y AT PIATTBlIOtJTH, IZBKASXA

Entered at Poatoffle, Plattamoatfc, Nab., aa eond-ela- M mail matter tendants.
TO THE DEFENDANTS: James

O'Neill, Mrs. James O'Neill, first real
To the defendants: Ada Stoner

and husband John Doe Stoner. real
FOR LEASE: Wimpys Inn. If in-

terested contact Mrs. L. W.Egen- -
berger, office Bekin Building.

-tf

name unknown; John J. Worley, name unknown, Emlline Scatter-Mr- s.

John J. Worley, first real good and John Doe Scattergood, real
name unknown; John Fitzgerald, name unknown, and heirs, devisees. .

iMRS. R. A. BATES, Publisher City Attorney Opinion City Not
Liable for $250 Claim of Engineers
as Filed j Mrs. John Fitzgerald, first real name legatees, personal representatives,

HELP WANTED unKnown; a. cj. Aieiauuer, m&i ana an persons interested in the es- -BITBSCRIPTIOH PRICE $2.00 A YEAR IN FIRST POSTAL ZONE
ubacrlbera llTin in Second Postal Zone, 12.60 per year. Beyond

100 miles, $3.00 per year. Rate to Canada and foreign countries
1 1.(0 per year. All subscription are payable strictly in tdtance.

real name unknown; Alex- - tates of Walter Adams and Katie
ander, first real name unknown; snoke, each deceased, real names
Michael E. Bannin, Mrs. Michael E. , unknown, and all persons having or

The city council last evening had

committee named comprised: Coun-

cilman Frank Rebal, W. H. Puis and
E. O. Vroman.

The finance committee presented
a resolution Betting forth that there
was the sum of $775 In the fund of
paving district No. 25, that the
claims and liabilities of the district

a short and interesting session that Bannin, tirst real name unKnown, claiming any right, title, or Inter-Joh- n

Walter Hain, Mrs. John Walter est in or to, or lien upon Lot 25embraced a great many details of
Hain, first real name unknown; 4n the SW4 of the SEVi of Sec.

Wanted: Boys, girls, men andwomen hybrid com
fields near Plattsmouth, work is
not heavy. We can use workers
fourteen years and over, including
active elderly persons. Good Wag-
es. Work starts about July 19th.
Work lasts about two weeks. Write
or phone Steckley Hybrid Seed
Co., Weeping Water. tw

city business, particularly in the
street deparment, a raise being voted Thomas W. Newman, Mrs. Thomas 20, Twp. 10, Rge. 9; Lot 11 in Blocksust lst- - tne idea being to hold backy W. Newman, first real name un-- 18; Lots 4, 5, and 6 in Block 25;

known; William Thompson, Mrs. Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4 in Block 26; andi If ; top and root development by compel the foreman and maintainer opera-
tor, the need of a street sprinkler
discussed and report made on the

William Thompson, first real name Lots 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 in Blocki Countv Farm T tion until after most of the hot

had been paid out. The committee
recommended that the sum named
be transferred to the general fund
of the city, this being adopted by
the council.

unknown; C. W. Kirkpatrick, lirst 26, all in the Village of Eagle, Cass2 weather i3 over. real name unknown; Mrs. C. w. County, Nebraska, real names un--grading and' surfacing on North 9th
A Tomatoes can now be . mulched

street. Kirkpatrick, first real name un- - known.
known; the heirs, devisees, legatees, you and each of you are hereby

t Bureau Notes
Copy furnished from Offke

tg. of County Agent Waldo.
straw or lawn clippingsi i with The following claims were ord

The meeting opened with only a' personal representatives and all otn- - notified that the Village of Eaele.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass,
County, Nebraska.

Mulches keep down weeds, conserve quorum present as Councilmen Rebal, er persons interested in the estates a municipal corporation, plaintiff,
of James O'Neill, Mrs. James O'Neill, filed its petition against you andmoisture, and in the case of toma

Schutz and Painter were detainedKM-1-M-H-H-M- -I'

ered paid by the council:
General Fund
Lincoln Tel. & Tel. Co.

Phone rent $12.25
Albert Olson, Misc, exp. 2.50

until later in the session.toes prevent rotting of the fruits
where they would otherwise touch

A communication was received
first real name unknown; jonn j. each of you in the District Court of
Worley, Mrs. John J. Worley, first q&ss County, Nebraska, on May 19,
real name unknown; John Fitzger- - 1943. The object, purpose, and
aid, Mrs. John Fitzgerald, first real prayer of which is to foreclose Tax

To the creditors to the estate of
Martha Jane Chriswisser, deceased.
No. 3697:

Take notice that the time limit
the ground. from Charles Hanasek, stating that

John II. Kubicka, labor 24.20
he was the owner of lots 8, 9, 10,Treat For Garden Pests name unknown; A. b. Aiexanaer, $aie Certificates upon the respective

first real name unknown; nremises above described and forror the filing and presentation of

Can All You Can
The old adage "You eat what you

can and what you can't can," is
given a real work-o- ut this

summer. Shelves are already filling
up with rhubarb, asparagus, spinach

Potato bugs have been rather slow claims against said estate is October Alexander, first real name unknown; eqUitable relief. You and each of
m:. 1. ...i rsi T 11 i ti i ti Aire Minhnpl K. e . nHfin1 ihol l--

block 2, Townsend's addition to the
citCy, that his property had over-

flowed from water from an adjoining
ditch, caused by the failure of the

25th, 1943; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room in

in developing this year but the vines
had better be treated in a hurry

Plattsmouth Journal, printing 17.35
E. G. Schubeck, one kettle 1.00

Gas Tax Fund
Cash Lumber & Coal Co.,

Tile and cement $135.40
W. H. Gochenour, labor 18.80

Bannin, first real name unknown; are required to answer said petition
John Walter Hain, Mrs. John Walter on or before Monday, Aug. 2, 1943,Plattsmouth on October 29th, 1943

Beans and'wllen tne bugs do show up. An easypeas and strawberries,
way is to dust with a mixture of lead

at ten o clock a. m. for the purpose
of examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections

Hain, first real name unKnown, ior tne allegation contained in plain-Thom- as

W. Newman, Mrs. Thomas tiffs said petition will be taken
W. Newman, first real name un--; as true an(j a decree in favor of said
known; William Thompson, Mrs. ' plaintiff and aganst you and each

beets will be ready this week.
i If canning is a new venture to' arsenate and lime 1 to 10 or with

duly filed.
A. II. Duxbury,

Dated June 26th, 1943.

i o. xyou or if you are having any pro-..""- "1

medium coarsely woven sackMP, ariSP. remember that circu-!iQ'- a
William Thompson, first real name of you accQrding to the prayer of

said petition will be entered.

20.40
19.80

4.40
4.40

16.50

Richard Gochenour, same
Logan Covert, same
John H. Kubicka, same
John Kaufman, same
Cass County, surveying

North 9th street

city to have the ditch properly
cleaned out. This was referred to the
councimen from the fourth ward to
investigate

On the matter of an additional
claim of the H. II. Henningsen En-

gineering Co., for $250 for plans
claimed to have been made for the
city for a proposed water plant, City

(Seal) County Judge unknown; C. W. Kirkpatrick, first
real name unknown; Mrs. C. AV.

Kirkpatrick, first real name un
and shake over each plant about'lars .CC 65, canning fruits . and veg- -

'l'x., , nn.o r-- , I twice. Early morning when there
VILLAGE OF EAGLE, a

. , Municipal Corporation.
' Plaintiff.

A. L. Tidd,
known: Edward G. Dovey. Georgeis a dew is besttions and answers are available up . . 1 ... .1 IV T I Pntnn OQPtl 'Training at FarragutMany victory gardeners have hoon request. Attorney for Plaintiff.ticed a lot of holes on their bean

Road Fund
W. H. Gochenour, labor $43.20
Richard Gochenour, same 43.80

1, 28;
leaves. Little black jumping bee

deceased, real names unknown;
Plattsmouth Ferry Company, the
successors and assigns of Platts-
mouth Ferry Company, real- - names
unknown, and all persons having

Attorney Tidd gave an opinion based
on the agreement with the city

ties (flea beetles) are responsible Farragut, Idaho, June 25 Ready
Hog Cholera

A few cases of hog cholera have
been reported in the county the past
week. Losses are not only cutting

Logan Covert, same 33.00

Police Fund
Mike Bajack, special police $4.55

to begin an intensive training pro NOTICE OF REFEREE SALE "
In the District Court of Cass Coun

(They also attack potatoes, toma- -

, toes-an- egg plant. Dust with ro-- i
tenone if you can secure it. On ty, A ebraska.

into tne proms out are aiso reami-- i
Louise McCarroll, Plaintiff, vs.

or claiming any interest in and to
lots seven (7), eight (8), nine (9),
ten (10), eleven (11), and twelve
(12), in block eighty-eig- ht (88), in
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska, real names unknown.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Clifford H. Gray and
Jennie M. Gray, filed a petition and

Howard Ballinger, same 1.75
Chester Taylor, same 1.75

Dog Tax Fund
John H- - Kubicka, burying dogs $1.80
Charles Schimmorhorn, one dog .60

Ada R. Amos, also known as Addie
large patches of potatoes zinc arse-nit- e

1 lb. to 40 gals.' of water is the
remedy. ." .

' v
Cabbage worm.s, too, are begin- -

gram toward becoming members of
the fighting fleet are several
Plattsmouth, Nebr, men who re-

ported to this second largest U.S.
Naval Training Station this week

Various phases of seamanship,
physical fitness, and actual experi

Amos, Widow, B. Harry McCarroll
and wife Virgie McCarroll and How

when the company was ; first re-- !

tained to prepare plans for the se-

curing of the present water system,
or that of a WPA project alnd erec-

tion of a new plant. Mr. Tidd in
his opinion stated that the city
council had not ordered the making
of plans for a new plant, the city
had never given order for the pre-

paration of an application for WPA
assistance. With this status the city
attorney was of the opinion that the
company had no right to the $250
asked. This was placed on file and
copy ordered sent the Henningsen

1 ning their dirty work. Any of the

ing in a waste of feed and labor
spent in producing the animals. ,

Producing pigs on clean ground
where they will not become contami-
nated with filth borne diseases and
worms and vaccinating for cholera
when the pigs are six to eight
weeks old will help avoid death
losses.

commenced an action in the ahove
court on the 27th day of May 1943,
against each of you; the object and
prayer of which is to obtain a de-

cree of court quieting title to lots
seven (7), eight (8), nine (9), ten

Washington Report
By

Howard Buffett

arsenicals or cyrolite will destroy
them. Cucumber beetles are also
showing up. These yellow and
black striped pests are a little more
difficult to control. Rotenone dust
could be used if available. Calcium
arsenate (they won't eat lead ar

ence with boats will occupy the
minds of these new Navy men for
the next several weeks.

At the conclusion of their re-

cruit training, they will be given an

(10), eleven (11), and twelve (1.4).
in block eighty-eig- ht (88), in theCongressman, 2nd

Nebraska District City of Plattsmouth, Cass County,company.
Chairman Rebal, of the judiciary

committee, reported meeting with
the board of public works, in regard
to the rate ordinance, that the board

ard Snodgras3, Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of a Decree of the
District Court of Cass County, Ne-
braska entered in the above en-

titled cause on the 1st day of June,
1943, and an Order of Sale entered
on the 1st day of June, 1943, the
sole Referee will on the 10th day
of July, 1943, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
at the south door of the Court house
in Plattsmouth, in Cass County, Ne-
braska sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, that is
to say, 20 per cent cash on the date
of sale and the balance when said
sale shall be confirmed by the Court,
the following described real estate,
subject; to a lease thereon expiring
March 1st, 1944, to-w- it: The South
Half (S) of the Southeast Quar-
ter (SE) of Section Eleven (11),
Township Ten (10) North, Range
Thirteen (13) East of the 6th P.
M., in Cass County, Nebraska.

Said Referee Sale will be held
open for one hour.

Dated this 4th day of June, 1943.

senate) mixed with 1 part to 9 or
10 of flour and dusted on will kill
them. It is necessary to apply these
dusts every 4 or 5 days during the
rest of June and if dashing rains
come, more often . then that.

Jessie H. Baldwin, Home Demon-

stration Agent.
Willard H. Waldo, County Agri-

cultural Agent.

opportunity to try for advanced
training in a specialty of their own
choosing in one of the Navy's many
service schools.

These Plattsmouth recruits are:
Albert Ralph!. Richards, son of Mrs.
Marie Richards, 110S Lincoln Ave.,
and Maynard Joy Hobbs, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Maro H. Hobbs,

Nebraska, and for equitable reiiei.
You are required to answer said

petition on or before Monday, July
19, 1943, or the decree will be en-

tered quieting title in plaintiffs ac-

cording to the prayer of said peti-

tion.
Dated this 1st day of June 1943.

Clifford H. Gray and Jen-
nie M. Gray, Plaintiffs

W. A. Robertson, Attorney
for Plaintiffs.

wanted to meet with the council
in three weeks to talk over the op-

posed ordinance." '
. i '. - , .", , '

4-- H Camp In Offing
4-- II club members, busy helping

with the canning, preparing meals
working in the field or choring
should take time out to draw a
circle around the dates July 23-2- S.

This is the time set aside-fo- r Dis-

trict 4-- H Camp and should ,'offer a
nice respite following harvest.

Camp Brewster with its spacious
lawns, large shade trees, screened
cabins, pool and other recreational
activities provide an ideal setting
for rest and relaxation. Start now
making plans to attend district 4-- II

camp July 25-2- S. .

The OPA has other embarrassing
moments besides its troubles with
Congress and the American people.
On June 15th, an OPA education
specialists, Doxey Wilkerson, re-

signed to join the Communist Party
and do, enucational work for the
Communists. According to press re-

ports, Wilkerson stayed with OPA
until his age took him out of reach
of the draft, then transferred his

Chairman Schutz, of the streets,
alleys and bridges committee, had
a very extensive report, he review
ing the work that had been done on

North 9th street to fit it for grav
NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLEUrge Securing Forms el. He also told of complaints as to Release Usable Tires In the District Court of the Countyenergy officially to the Communist

of Cass, Nebraska
Party. Walter H. Smith,

Sole Referee
W. A. Robertson,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Facts On Jap Labor

While Omaha District Office of
Price Administration today again
called attention to occupants of oil
heated homes that the forms for se-

curing new rations were simple to

fill out, they stressed the impor

To relieve the acute temporary
shortage of sound tire carcasses, the
Defense Supplies Corporation has

On June 2i, the House passed a
71 biliion-plu- s Army appropriation

released some two million tires

Floyd L. Wadlow ana Rozzella J.
Wadlow, Plaintiffs, vs. Francis For-
bes, et al., Defendants.

TO THE DEFENDANTS: Francis
Forbes, Mrs. Francis Forbes, first
real name unknown; the heirs, de-

visees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons inter

NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATEtant point that householders should

act now so that they may have cou

ested in the estates of Francis Forbes,
pons which will enable them to fill
their storage tanks shortly after
July 1.

weeds and the need to cut the weeds
on the city property as well. Mr.
chutz devoted some time to the dis-

cussion of the wages of the members
of the street department, setting
forth that the council at the last
meeting had voted an increase to 55c
an hour for the employes, .this had
not been satisfactory to the fore-

man and the handler of the main-

tainer, they feeling that they were
entitled to a larger amount on ac-

count of the responsibiliy and know-

ledge required in their work. Mr.
Schutz moved that a differ-

ential be voted the two workers, or
60c against 55c for the others, this
being approved by the other coun-

cilmen. The motion was carried.
Chaiman Painter of the fire and

water committee, reported that the
committee had visited the board of
public works and found that there

bill for the coming year. The sum
is beyond human standing includ-
ing the House of Representatives. As
a practical matter, Congress is very
largely accepting the requests of the
military on war appropriations.
That method is fraught with danger

but war is a dangerous business.
Included in the War Bill was

$3,595,78S for dog food. That much
money should buy a lot of dog food.
The army had, at the last official
count, 4,803. They are expecting
to expand their canine corps to
39,600, and explain the dog food re-

quest that way. When the war is

The blanks are in the hands of
occupants of these homes now but,
according to OPA, many apparently
are not impressed with the impor

The facts on how Japanese-America- ns

evacuated from the west coast
may be used, if desired, for agri-

cultural food production were re-

ceived here this week.
The War Relocation Authority

has provided two types of leave that
evacuees may select to depart from
the centers to work in agricultural
endeavors. One is a seasonal leave
and the other is an indefinite leave.

The seasonal leave is granted
where the work is for a season or
short duration. The employer pays
transportation to and from the place
of employment. The indefinite
leave is granted where employment
is permanent or of a longer dura-
tion. This latter type of leave gives
the evacuee the same privilege as
any other American citizen, except
that he must report to Washington
as he changes his residence. In
this case the Government pays his

tance of filling storage now.
Coupons for the first period and

Notice is hereby given that in pur-

suance of an order made by the
Court in the case of Henriksen vs.
Henriksen, the undersigned referee
will sell-a- Public Auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the front
door of the American Exchange
Bank in the village of Elmwood, on
July 13, 1943, at 2:00 o'clock P. M.,
the following real estate to-w- it:

the SEVi of Sec. 5, Twp. 10, Rge. 9,
Cass County, Nebraska. The sale
will remain open one hour, and
10 of the bid to be paid at the
time of the sale, the balance on con-
firmation.

D. 0. Dwyer,
tf- - Referee.

which may be mace usable for limi-
ted service, District OPA officials
pointed out. The tires will sell for
one dollar each and be distributed
to dealers from warehouses througn
manufacturers.

Dealers may buy these tires with-
out certificate, said OPA, but the
purchaser, must have a certificate
authorizing purchase of a grade 111
tire. '

It was pointed out that these tires
are only good for low mileage use
and may need repairs before being
usable. Charges which may be made
for repairs are governed by price
regulations.

District rationing officials say
they are receiving calls from boards
to the effect that no grade 111
tires are available in their com-

munities. This step has been taken
to ease the emergency.

consumer reserve coupons will be
valid after July 1 for the purchases
of fuel oil, said OPA district offi
cials, in pointing out that oil stored
now will relieve shipping facili-

ties next fall and assure adequate

over and the taxpayer starts to yelp,
his howling will surely be heard in
Washington. But for now the tax-
payer leads a 'dog's life' and must
pay for dog food for 40,000 dogs.

supplies of oil for domestic heating

Mrs. Francis Forbes, first real
name unknown, each deceased, real
names unknown, and all persons hav-
ing or claiming any interest in and
to lots five (5), and six (6), in block
two hundred twenty-fou- r (224), in
the City of Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
except .that part of said lots lying
north of the south line of Fulton
Street extended westerly across said
lots, real names unknown.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Foyd L. Wadlow and
Rozzella J. Wadlow, filed a petition
and commenced an action in the
above court on the 27th day of May
1943, against each of you; the ob-

ject, and prayer of which is to ob-

tain a decree of court quieting the
title to lots five (5), and six (6), in
block two hundred twenty-fou- r
(224), in the City of Plattsmouth,
Nebraska, except that part of said
lots lying north of the south line of
Fulton Street extended westerly
across said lots, and for equitable
relief.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before Monday July
19th, 1943, or the decree will be
entered quieting title in plaintiffs
as joint tenants with right of sur-
vivorship, according to the prayer of
said petition. ,

Dated this 1st day of June 1943.
Floyd L. Wadlow and
Rozzella J. Wadlow,

Plaintiffs.
W. A. Robertson,

Attorney for plaintiffs.

.Picnic For Nephew
transportation and maintenance to

had been a modern and tborougn
system of bookkeeping installed.

Councilman Conis again urged a
city planning program for the post-

war conditions, in the line of public
works and improvements, that might
care for the let down in the laboi
market from the wartime peak.

City Attorney Tidd reported the
result of the trial in the county court
when the five-ma-n jury denied the
claim of the city against the Cotner
Bus line, the defense basing their

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of Cass

Nebraska.

his first job. The evacuees are paid
the current wage in the community
for the type of work they do.

In. the case of employment offers,
there must be a reasonable assur-
ance that the people within the com- -

Dr. and Mrs. R. P. Westover en-

tertained a group of the relatives on
last Friday at a buffet supper at
their attractive home tin Main
street. The occasion was in honor
of William G. Robertson, who is re- -

Trains through Washington carry
many soldiers on furlough. This be-

ing June, perhaps they are bound
on the same 'mission as a brave
young man on furlough 25 years
ago, who returned home ' To obtain
the promised 'Yes' from the girl I
loved. We knew that our future was
uncertain and that it might prove

new only sadly neglected. To the creditors of the estate ofElla Lutgen, deceased. No. 3696:
Take notice that the time limitfor .the filing and presentation ofclaims against said estate is October18th, 1943: that a honHnir will ho

inuuiv,, , -- .
I porting for naval training at Iowa

flood hadState college at Ames. The delicious f stand on tne la-.- t nidi uieto go, ao not oner serious uujvciiuus
toward their living in the com-

munity. The offer of employment
(had at the County Court room inrepast and the time spent in visiting

ninlo tlio pvtninr tiinr.t del iirht fill.

The Iowa-Nebras- ka boundary bill,
which I introduced in the House on
May 25, was passed on June 18.
Now if the Army Engineers can keep
01' Man River from jumping the
traces, this troulesome legal tangle
is in hand. The compact must still
be passed by the Senate, and signed
by the President. ,

should cover the number and sex ofi.I The members of the party comprised
individuals wished to be employed,!,,

. . . . 'Mr. and Mrs.- - H. L. Gamer, Mr.

fiausmouth on October 22nd, 1943at ten o'clock a. m. for the purpose
of examining, - hearing, allowing
and adjusting' all claims or objec-
tions duly tiled.

Dated June 19th, 1943.
A. H. Duxbury,

(Seal) , County Judge

a aescription 01 amies ana responsi- - .'and Mrs. v. A Robertson, Miss
bilities of job, a description of liv- -,

1 Jessie Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. Har
ing conditions, the rate of pay of- -

old Murphey aad children, Tommie
fprpd. and other details. I

iand Vesta Lee of Lincoln, Earl Ro
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

jkar, of Lincoln, the guest of honor,
ing some Japanese-America- n .labor,' Dr.Mr. Robertson and- - and Mrs.
they can write or call W. N Par- -

Westover.

Faces from home , in the office
this week: Mr. and Mrs. Henry A.
Campbell, Omaha; Monica A. Grif-
fin, Omaha; Dominiek Manoli, Om-

aha; Kathryu House, Omaha; Sen-

ator Sam Klaver, Omaha; Harold
Kramer, Columbus; Harold P. Sut-
ton, McCook; Robert Marmet, Oma-

ha; Mildred Jane Topp, Omaha.

meter, Relocation Officer, 1217 City
National Bank Building, Omaha.

pretty dark, but one thing these
years of war had taught us both,
and brought home to me; Life is
not what we know and plan for,
but what we believe and dare."

The writer of the foregoing was
Martin Niemoeller, World War 1

German hero. Today, this Lutheran
minister, in the Sachenhausen Con-

centration Camp since 1937, is the
symbol of hope to the anti-Hitl- er

forces in the Reich. It was Niemoel-

ler who cried out in defiance, "Not
you, Herr Hitler, but God, i3 m:
Fuehrer."

John Rankin, veteran Congress-
man from Mississippi, rarely lets a
day pass without at least a short
speech. Always an effective speaker,
he drew applause last week defend-
ing free enterprise. Said Rankin
"There are only two motives that
make men work. One is the fear of
punishment and the other is the
hope of reward." His logic is not

teen "an act of God," also tnat tne
city had no ordinance against us-

ing the streets for parking day or
night. Mr. Tidd stated that he had
now prepared an ordinance of this
kind, it being turned over to the
judiciary committee for their study.
The ordinance would create a flood

area district from Pearl to Vine on
Sixth street, from Sixth street to the
Burlington right-of-wa- y on the cast.

The regulations as to the removal of

cars, buses and trucks from this area
will bs covered in the ordinance.

Joseph G. McMaken was pesent

and stated that he had a tank suit-

able for a street flusher that he
would be glad to offer the city at
a reasonable figure. The matter was

Informally discussed as to this and
other tanks that had been consid-

ered by the council at different
times. Mayor Hayes referred the mat-

ter to the special flusher committee
to bring in a report at the next

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the County Court of Cass' " County, Nebraska.

To all persons interested In thaestate of Frances Koubek also knownas Frantiska Koubeck, deceased. No.3 6 5 6 : ,
Take notice that the Administra-tor of said estate has filed his finalreport and a petition fnr 01ramt

Returns from Hospital
To all persons interested in the

estate of Burton B. Everett, deceased.
No. 3668:

Take notice that the Administra-
tor of said estate has filed his final
report and a petition for examina-
tion and allowance of his adminis- - -

0 ...
tration accounts, determination Of l. " """"""w 01 nis administra-h.inhi- n

acdiramaM a!A., tion accounts, dot

Garden Pointers For June
The cool moist weather thus far

has certainly favored such crops a3
spinach, peas, lettuce and radishes.
As soon as these crops are removed
a little raking will prepare the soil
to receive a second crop of carrots,
beans, eweet corn or kohlrabi'. ' Cu
cumbers could also be pliated.

Carrots seeded in mid June Should
remain unthinned until about Au- -

said estate and for his discharge; ne.8tllP. assignment of residue ofestate and for hio hci

Mrs. Peter Carr is home from
Rochester. Minn., where sli3 has bsen
hospitalized for the past nine weeks.
She has had two operations and Is
feeling much better and is home for
a three weeks visit, expecting to

return i for 'a.caeckup. The nuny
friends are very much pleased to
see her some and trust her sickness
may soon be over. ,

that said petition and report willf Thomas Walling Company

4 Abstracts of Title 4
4.

be heard before said Court on July a16" Petition and report win be

;1943 at ten o'clock a. m. . - -Phone 324 PiattsmouWi v
letn, 1343 at ten o clock a. m.

Dated June 19th, 1943.
A. H. Duxbury

(Seal) County Judge
uatea June llth. 1943.
(SealV

A- - DuxburyH-i-- H-:

j

Tin


